February 1, 2021

Dear Students and Parents:

Students will be scheduling their classes for the 2021-2022 school year. It is essential that students and parents familiarize themselves with registration and scheduling procedures, deadlines, and orientation process. Students and parents will be able to view orientation instructions, forms and guides as listed below to become better acquainted with this process. Please make note of the following dates:

- **Feb. 5-Mar. 5** Concurrent Enrollment Testing Window
- **Feb. 10** Sophomore Orientation – VIRTUAL!! See RivertonHigh.org for details
- **Feb. 10 - 25** Incoming 10th graders at feeder schools to RHS (OHMS & HVMS) will meet with current 9th Grade Counselor to schedule course requests. 9th grade students not at a feeder school to RHS should refer to the virtual orientation for instructions and complete course requests during this window.
- **Feb. 17** RHS 5th Period Virtual Assembly
- **Feb. 22 - 25** Counselors will visit RHS History classes of current 10th and 11th grade students to schedule course requests. Students outside RHS should reference the virtual instructions posted on RivertonHigh.org
- **Feb. 26** JATC Applications Due
  - Concurrent Enrollment Testing complete or scheduled
  - Last Day for Course requests by 3:00 pm
- **Mar/April** Auditions for all audition style classes
- **April 30** Schedules and Master Schedule will be released to students
- **May 5 @ 4 pm** Arena will open for ALL GRADES to make adjustments for periods and teachers if available. Students who enroll after Feb 25th will select classes during this window.
- **May 9 @ 11:59 pm** Arena closes and will NOT reopen – make sure your schedule is the way you want it for next year!

Please check our website: rivertonhigh.org for more information.

If you need help logging into Skyward, please contact the Attendance Office at 801-256-5810.